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when you  removed the receiver. By  this  mean 
:you avoid  all chilling to  the  abdomen  and  geni 
tals-it is a  rule  absolute  and  must be observec 
.all the  time  you  arc on duty-the arms  are  ova 
.one of your  thighs,  the legs the  other,  the facc 
free to  the  air.  Now place the second  warm 
’Turkish  towel all  over the  infant,  and wiping 
your hands quite dry,.  proceed to  dry  the  infant. 
By  the  plan I have  pomted  out  it is  almost  done 
for  you, as the  water i s  quickly  sopped  up  by  the 
.two towels, more especially the  under one. I 
must  digress just  to  earnestly  impress  upon  my 
,young  Nursing  readers  the  importance of the 
measures we have just discussed. From careless 
inattention to  them  infants often catch  serious 
chill  after  bathing ; the  cardinal  point is t o  PIO- 
tect  the  abdomen,  the  tenderest  part of the  infant, 
from  cold. You take  him  from  a  warm  bath, 
and  you  must keep him  warm. You wipe the 
infant dry  with  the  top  Turkish towel-you 
can do  this  without  removing it-beginning 
at  the  top of the  head.  Dry the shoulders, 
back of the neck,  and  behind the ears, arms, 
and hands. To do  this  properly  requires  a 
little  extra care. Say we shall  begin  with  the 
infant’s right  arm ; placing  our  right  hand undc~ 
the elbow, we gently place it between a  fold of 
the  Turkish  towel  and wipe it  dry,  and  then open- 
Ing the  palm of the  hand  put  a  corner of towel in 
it, squeeze it  dry,  the  baby always helping u s  by 
clutching at   the towel on his  own  responsibility, 
and  doing the  work  almost by  himself. W e  
proceed in the  same way  with  other  arm,  only we 
use our Z C J ~  for the purpose,  remembering  always 
to wipe the  hands  and  arms  dry  whilst  the  infant 
lies face downzon~ds. I have seen Nurses waste 
?o end of time  in  trying  to wipe infant’s  hands 
hke a child’s, and  not half done  them  then.  The 
upper extremities  done, the  back,  buttocks  and 
legs are  done  in succession ; t o  wipe the feet 
squeeze them  in  a  corner of the towel, much as 
YOU did the hands. You can  dust  a  little  powder 
oyer the back part of the body,  and  taking  a soft 
diaper towel, quite  warm,  remove  the  top  Turkish 
towel, and also the  bottom one ; turn  the  baby 
Over on to  his back, in the may I have  just  told 
YOU ; raise the head in  the  palm  ofyour left hand, 
and wipe the  top  all  over  with  the  Turkish 

; take  another  soft  diaper  towel  and  care- 
fully wipe the face, neck,  chest  and  abdomen, 
under the  arm-pits  and  in  the foldsof the  arms ; 
then the  groins,  thighs, knees. I always  use a 

towel f0.r the  front  part of the body and 
genitals ; when  dried  you  dust  under the  axilla, 

theflnest seed only. The  most  efficacious and  reliable 
Loeflund’s Mustard Leaves  (prepared  specially  for  Slnapisms) 

of mustard-plaster.  Clean  quick,  portable. T i n s  o f  

‘O0* land 200 leaves  each.  R.lBaelz  and Co., 14-20, St.  Mary 
”1 1s. 6d. Special quotations fo’r larger  sizes, containg 50, 

Axe, E.C. t 

_- 
between the groins,  and  in  the flexutes of the  
limbs  with  the  finely-powdered  starch,  and the  
first  washing  and  bathing is over.  Keep the  ab- 
domen  and  genitals covered over  with  the  soft 
towel  whilst  you  prepare  to  dress  our  little  patient, 
which will form  the  subject of our next paper. 

(To 6e contihred.) 
8 :  

THE ROYAL BRITISH NURSES’ 
ASSOCIATION. - 

rincess Christian was prescnt  at a 
meeting of this  Association,  presided  over 
by  Sir   Wm. S. Savory,  Bart.,  on  Thurs- 

day, the  16th  inst., called to  consider the  action 
to be taken  by  the Association in view of certain 
sttacks  which  had  been  made  upon  it  by  the 
managers of some  Nurse-training  SchooIs  and 
Ithers. 

Dr. BEWORD FEXWICK said the chief  object of 
che Associatiou  was to  providz  for the  Registra- 
tion of Nurses  who  produced  evidence  that  they 
had received systematic  training.  The Xssocia- 
cion had been strongly opposed ; the  Members 
had been called the l ‘  scum of the  Nursing  pro- 
fession,” who  took  refuge  in  this Association to 
3btain ( (  pseudo-respectability,” and  in  private, 
Nurses  who  would have  joined  the  Association 
had been intimidated  from  doing SO. Lady 
Bloomfield and  her  Committee were  desirous t o  
:ransfer their  Annuity  Fund for Nurses,  which had 
in invested  capital of Lj r ,000,  t o  be managed by 
:he  Association,  but  this  could  not be done 
Inless i t  was registered  under the Companies' 
Acts. They could  not legally  receive and 
tdminister  trust  funds,  and  therefore it: was 
lecided to  apply  for  incorporation. ThC 
)pponents of the Association  had don(: their 
ltmost  to  prevent  Lady Bloomfield’s Fund from 
)eing received. They  had circulated documnts  
,o Hospitals throughout  the Country aslii11g 
,hen1  to  condemn  the  Association  unheard. The  
Zegistration of Nurses was entirely  outside  tllc 
luestion. The  Register  had been  compiled, and 
:ould be  published  annually to  the  end of the 
vorld, in  spite of all opposition-as it  had  already 
)eerl--withouttheAssociation being  incorporated. 
rhe  addition of the word ‘‘ limited l ’  stamped the 
Yssociation as  a  business  concern  in the  eye of the 
aw, and  no  member of the  Royal  Family could 
)e officially  connected with  it.  The object of the 
)pposition  must  be  either to  prevent  the Associa- 
:ion  becoming  incorporated  at  all,  and so to  pre- - ~- 

NOTICE.-Messrs.  Baeiz and Co. respectfully  invite  corres- 
,ondence from  the  members  of  the  Nursing  profession, t o  
vhom  they  will  be  happy t o  forward  full  particulars of Messrs. 
.oeflund and Co.’s products,  and  quotespeclnl  terms  in  such 
:ases as may be  found  conducive t o  a thorough  and  practical 
est ofthese ‘ excellent  preparations.” 14-20. St.  Mary Axe, E.C. 
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